**Title:** Concrete Pathway Repairs – Campus Wide

**Locations:** Various Locations - Please see attached map (Numbered Areas)

**Description:** Facilities Management and Five Star Paving are repairing various concrete pathways throughout UVic.

*There will be noise-generating activities resulting from saw cutting and removal of concrete* and interruptions of pedestrian access at various times throughout the duration of the work.

Safety zones will be in place and access to these areas will be restricted while concrete is being cut. Please respect directions of safety officers during this activity.

We apologise for the noise and inconvenience this creates.

**Time-frame:**
- Start Date - Tuesday, January 15, 2019,
- Completion Date is estimated at Friday, March 8, 2019

**FMGT contact:** Tim Burchill, Project Manager

**Email address:** tburchill@uvic.ca

**Phone:** 250.472.5868